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Financial conglomerate is the result of the integration and synthesis of financial 
service industry, and the reflection of the modern financial service. Because financial 
conglomerate broke the wall between traditional financial sectors, it arouses new 
problems of supervision. In the late 20th century and early this century, some 
important international financial supervisory institutions and countries with highly 
developed financial industry passed several documents and acts relating to the 
supervision of financial conglomerates. These documents and acts are of great 
significance in studying how to supervise financial conglomerates.  
This paper mainly studies on Supervision of Financial Conglomerates released 
by the Joint Forum; Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act of 1999 and Directive 2002/87/EC. And 
the paper is about the following four aspects: supervision object, supervisors, 
supervision aspects and supervision approaches. Lastly, according to the current 
situations of China’s financial industry, this paper summarizes some points which are 
worth learning to China. 
Chapter 1 deals with the question of “Who is to be supervised”. It defines 
financial conglomerate, while at the same time analyses the special risks of it and 
brings several supervision problems forward. In Chapter 2-4, the paper analyses those 
problems and proposes the way to resolve them. Chapter 2 deals with the question of 
“Who is supervising”. It analyses US’s and England’s two different models of 
supervision and makes a comparison of the two. Chapter 3 deals with the question of 
“What to supervise”. It discusses supervision of capital adequacy, intra-group 
transactions, risk concentrations and fit and proper principles. Chapter 4 deals with 
the question of “How to supervision”. It mainly discusses the mechanism of 
information sharing and the system of coordinators. And the last chapter introduces 
the development and specialties of China’s financial conglomerates. And on that basis, 
the paper gives some effective advice on supervision of China’s financial 
conglomerates. 
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引   言 1
 










1999 年 2 月由巴塞尔委员会（Basle Committee）、国际证券监管者组织（IOSCO）
和国际保险监管协会（IAIS）所组成的联合论坛发布了《多元化金融集团监管的
最终文件》（Supervision of Financial Conglomerates）；同年年底，美国《金融服
务现代化法案》①（Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act）获得当时总统克林顿的批准；2000
年初，英国议会通过了《金融服务与市场法》 （Financial Services and Markets Act, 
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第一章  监管客体研究 
 






















欧盟于 2003 年 11 月生效的 2002/87/EC 号《对金融企业集团中的信用机构、
                                                        
① 桂荷发.金融集团发展与监管[M].北京:经济管理出版社,2004.1. 
② 李季、王宇.金融服务集团:新金融浪潮[M].大连:东北财经大学出版社,2002.4. 






























2．广泛性。《最终文件》建立在广泛调查的基础上。1998 年 2 月中旬至 1998








                                                        
① 该指令的英文名为 Directive 2002/87/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 December 
2002 on the Supplementary Supervision of Credit Institutions, Insurance Undertakings and Investment Firms in a 
Financial conglomerate and Amending Council Directives 73/239/EEC, 79/267/EEC, 92/49/EEC, 92/96/EEC, 
93/6/EEC and 93/22/EEC, and Directives 98/78/EC and 2000/12/EC of the European Parliament and of the 
Council，以下简称 Directive 2002/87/EC。 






















银行控股公司（bank holding company）主要见于美国。1956 年，美国通过































































                                                        
① 杨勇.金融集团法律问题研究[M].北京:北京大学出版社,2004.16. 
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